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THE CRESCENT
PACIFIC
COLLEGE
VOL XVIII NO 8
THE SOCIAL LIFE
Is of great importance to the student. Student life
is not complete without it. During the college year
numerous socials and “parties” are given. We have
planned for these and are able to furnish refreshments
in an up-to-date and pleasing manner. Besides this,
we are prepared to satisfy your desires with first-class
Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Give us a call.
THE CRESCENT.
VOL. XVIII. JUNE 1907. NO. 8
The Summer Girl.
It was a hot sultry afternoon in late July. The
West Side train wound lazily up the valley, stopping
occasionally at way stations, where a few bundle-ladenpassengers were taken aboard. On either side the
track lay broad fields of shimmering yellow grain over
which the heat rose in quickened pulsations. Far to
the west could be distinguished the hazy outline of theCoast mountains, beyond which lay the destination of
many of the tired but expectant passengers.
Among these was a young man in the rear end of
one of the cars busily reading a newspaper. The bulging suit case, tennis raquet and camera proclaimed thathe too was a pleasure seeker. At last growing tired ofhis paper he thrust it aside and began studying his fellow passengers. His eyes wandered slowly down the
seats but stopped abruptly as they fell upon the figure
of a young girl far down the aisle. She was dressed in
cool white and appeared to be traveling alone, all of
which was quickly noticed by the admiring young manfor whom she seemed to possess a sudden fascination.
Thoughts of a common destination, pleasure excursions,boat rides and other enjoyable things filled the mind of
the individual in the back seat.
Soon the junction was reached where the noon
stop was made for lunch and an hour’s rest before thejourney was continued towards the coast. Waiting for
the afternoon train to start the young man again saw
the girl in white approaching the station and carrying
a heavy grip. Quickly running forward he obtained
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permission to help her to a seat and also helped himself
to the one facing hers. The train started and the
beautiful mountain scenery soon relieved the monoto
nous valley landscape but to the young man nature did
not appeal just then. He had something before his
eyes which was to him far more beautiful. Hours
passed quickly and before they could scarcely realize it,
they were in the heart of the mountains and had en
tered a tunnel. In the darkness a sudden resolve
seized the young man and he leaned quickly forward
grouping in space. Too late, however, for the tunnel
was short and light again flooded the car, revealing her
face within an inch of his own. “Oh, if it had only
been a little longer,” he sighed as he sank back on the
cushions. The girl in white colored and glanced down
ward. “There’s another one farther on,” she said
softly. C. J. H.
Contest Letter.
Winner of the prize offered by I. H. Amos, of Portland,
Oregon. The letters by the conditions must state the advantages
of Pacific College and the reason for students attending.
Newberg, Oregon, Jan. 31st, 1907.
Mr. Roy B. Stanley
Ashland, Oregon.
Dear Friend: The last word I had from you was
that you were attending High School and expected to
complete your course in the spring. Now I do not
know whether or not it is your intention or desire to
continue your education beyond the work which you
shall have then completed, but I believe you will agree
when I say that for the young man going out into the
world a college education is coming more and more tO
I
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be recognized as a necessity as well as an advantage.
If it is true that you are considering the possibility of
attending college, I trust you will allow me to briefly
mention a few of the advantages of the institution in
which I am interested.
In the first place mention might be made concern
ing external conditions, since the situation of a college
is always to be considered in connection with its ad
vantages or disadvantages. Newberg, “The White
City,” and the home of Pacific College is a beautiful
and enterprising place with a population of 2000, situ
ated on the Willamette river twenty-five miles south of
Portland. Easy connections are afforded either way by
daily trains and boats. Among Newberg’s features of
a laptation as a college town is that of its ability to
satisfy all the needs of student life, yet freedom from
the abstractions of a large city. Decidedly prohibition
from the first, and situated in Old Yamhill, one of the
few temperance counties of the state, it offers peculiar
advantages as a home for students. As a whole the
surroundings are cheerful and elevating, and conducive
to wholesome character development.
The slogan “Christianity and Culture” is express
ive of the purposes and ideals for whieh the college
stands. Strong organizations are maintained by both
the Young Women’s and Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciations. Two flourishing literary societies are also
maintained with great benefit to those who desire this
kind of training. The place which Pacific College holds
among the other colleges of the state in debate, oratory
and athletics is sufficient testimony to the ability and
enthusiasm of her students in these important braches
of college work.
In conclusion, allow me to suggest to you, in gen
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eral, a few of the functions and advantages peculiar to
all small colleges and in which our college rightly
shares. First of all, the instruction received here has
the sense of acquaintance and informality. This fea
ture of accessibility to personal influence is noticeably
absent in university instruction as is usually also, the
desire of acquisition. Again, the small college is able
to offset the amount of teaching by quality and thor
oughness of instruction, and in the long run excellence
is what triumphs. Finally, the small college finds its
function in serving the student so that his development
may be as extensive and as wisely directed as his own
powers may render possible and as bibad instruction
may suffice to produce.
With the description of our college and its advan
tages I leave the decision to you and should you desire
to become a student here I am sure you will never have
cause to regret your action. With kindest regards
I am Very Respectfully—
Junior-Senior Banquet.
By far the swellest event of the season was the
banquet tenderded the Senior class by the Juniors, at
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott on the
evening of May 16th.
The spacious dining room was beautifully decorated
in crimson and cream colored roses—the Senior class
colors. The tables were decorated with roses and
smilax and from the chandelier was suspended a beau
tiful shower boquet of roses and wreaths extending to
the tables.
The banquet was served at 9 p. m. It was an
elaborate seven course spread and served in the most
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up-to-date style. Music was rendered during the courses
which were followed by toasts of the highest order.
Mr. A. K. Wilson, ‘08, proved himself an able toast
master. Toasts were responded to as follows:
Sweetest Sliceof All—The Senior Year, C. M. Brown,’07
The Powers that Be, Alice Hayes, 08
Shadowy Recollections. P. D. Macy, ‘07
The Gordian’s Knot, C. J. Hoskins, ‘07
Crossing the Bar, P. H. Vickrey, ‘08
The toasts were without exception unusually good,
and when at a late hour the festive board was deserted,
the Juniors held a warmer place in the hearts of the
Seniors than ever before.
Track.
Saturday, May 4th, the manager and nine members
of the local track team traveled thirty miles in rigs
over country roads and in one of the most poorly con
ducted meets of their experience captured 50½ points
out of a possible 99 against Willamette University.
After putting up with a lack of competent officials, fre
quent changes in the order of events to please the
whim of Willamette after the order had once been
agreed upon, and with being asked to set up the hur
dles, the climax was reached when the announcer took
it upon himself to run the meet as he chose and the
fellows left the field in disgust. Later the Quakers
agreed to go back and finish the meet but the Meth
odists refused, probably thinking it was better to pull
out two points behind rather than ten or more which it
would undoubtedly have been had the meet been fin
ished. Not satisfied with their lack of sportsmanship
they even refused to pay the expenses of the visiting
I
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team though they finally compromised by paying all
but four dollars.
The score stood 50½ to 48½ when the team left the
field. The events follow:
100-yard dash—E. Kenworthy, P. C., 1st; Cummins, W. U.,
2nd; Kornick, W. U., 3rd; time 11 seconds.
Mile run—Shanks, W. U., 1st; Bowers, W. U., 2nd; C. Lewis,
P. C., 3rd; time 5.22.
Discus—Mace, lst;Belknap, 2nd; Forbes, 3rd; all W. U., 98
feet 5 inches.
SI o; put—Rader, W. U., 1st; Hodson, P. C., 2nd; Pierce, W.
U., 3rd; 44 feet.
Pole vault—Hodson, P. C., 1st; Wilson, P. C. 2nd; Winslow,
W. U., 3rd: 9 feet 6 inches.
Broad jump—D. Kenworthy, P. C., 1st; E. Kenworthy, P. C.,
2nd; Rader, W. U,, third;
220-yard hurdles—Wilson, P. C., 1st; Rader, W. U., 2nd;
Hadley, P. C., 3rd; time 29 seconds.
440-yard dash—Hodson, P. C., 1st; Forbes, W, U., 2nd; Hol
lingsworth, P. C., 3rd; time 55 1-5.
High jump—Hoskins, Lewis, D. Kenworthy, all of P. C.,
5 feet.
Hammer throw—All places conceded to W. U.
220-yard dash—E. Kenworthy, P. C., Cummins, W. U., tie
for 1st; D. Kenworthy, P. C., Kornick, W. U., tie for 3rd.
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The manner in which the field meet at Salem termi
nated is both unfortunate and unsatisfactory. The
Pacific College team was forced to leave the field be
cause of an unfair decision. The events were being
judged by two members of the Willamette team and
ore judge from an unrepresented institution. In the
two twenty dash, the judge picking first decided the
Pacific College representative won first place while the
two Willamette judges reversed his decision giving a
Willamette man first, thereby causing the dissatis
faction. Thinking they were not receiving a square
deal the visiting team left the field leaving two events
uncontested and in both Pacific was strong. The score
was very close at that time and had the meet continued
Pacific would have won. Either by the showing made
at Salem or by comparing scores with other meets in
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which Willamette and P. C. has contended with other
schools, there can be no doubt that the Pacific team is
the stronger. The meet has caused a straining of ath
letic relations that have been most friendly in the past.
The finishing of the college year is near at hand
and there intervenes only a short period of examin
ations and Commencement. Then is the long wished
for rest from college duties. There graduates this
year a number of seasoned athletes, orators and debat
ers, and next year there must be new students to fill
the vacancies if we expect to fill the place we have held
in the past. Every student should make it a duty to
talk Pacific College during the summer and bring back
at least one new student next fall. While others are
working on endowment and similar lines, each can help
to fill the ranks of the student body.
We are looking forward to the time when our cam
pus will have a more attractive appearance. At present
the grounds rather call for an apology, or at least an
explanation to strangers. Much is said of making the
home attractive. The same could be said of making
the college property attractive, for in fact the college
is the. students home during the greater part of the
year. It is encouraging to know that some of our
friends, at least, have the appearance of the campus at
heart, and have worked toward its . improvement and
we are of the opinion that a hearty co-operation of the
students, faculty, board of managers and patrons of
the school will bring about the needed reforms. We
are proud of Pacific College and her position among
the schools of the state. Could not something be done
to make her the “Home Beautiful?”
Locals.
The Freshman German class had a spread in canyon
of college campus Friday evening. Loyal to Freshman
spirit, all enjoyed themselves.
Lena Spangle spent last Saturday and Sunday at
her home in Dayton.
Mabel Gardner, Nellie Grimes and Miss Hulit were
visitors at chapel June 3.
Prof. Carrick conducted chapel exercises June 4,
playing for us several selections of Mozarts.
A catalogue from the Kansas City Veterinary Col
lege may be found on the exchange table. This school
is one of the largest and best of its kind in the United
States.
On Monday, June 3, the Seniors appeared in all
their glory attired in caps and gowns. Their appear
ance thus caused a small sensation as the custom of
wearing gowns has not been adhered to for several
years.
Mrs. Paulsen and Mrs. Miles, members of Yearly
Meeting visiting committee, were present at chapel
recently.
Mr. Carrol Kirk an alumnus, and his wife, were
visitors at chapel May 24.
Miss Gertrude Brewer, a musical director of Che
mawa Indian School favored us with special music at
chapel May 9.
Mr. Huguelett visited chapel May 15.
The student body met at the association room May
9th, for the purpose of signing the constiution. A
social time was enjoyed by all.
I
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Mrs. Hammer gave a very interesting chapel talk
May 16th.
The appearance of the campus was greatly im
proved Decoration day. Thanks to the dormitory boys.
A number of students attended the field meet at
McMinnville between Pacific University and McMinn
yule College. They report a close meet with better
time than in the meet in which we participated in on
May day.
The E’reshmen have doffed their little white caps
for large straw hats of the type worn in the harvest
fields. Each is ornamented with the class numbers
painted with black tombstone paint.
More than usual interest is exhibited in tennis this
year. There has been a tournament arranged to be
played off on the college and church courts.
When Mr. Rees went calling the other evening he
left his wheel resting on the front fence. Two Junior
girls passed during the interval and Mr. Rees contem
plated the works of nature during his two mile walk
home.
The frequency of the Senior class meetings and the
numerous conferences announce plainly the approach of
class day.
The chapel talk of Prof. Woodward treated the
subject of the country editor in an original and humor
ous manner. He showed the joys and difficulties of an
editor’s experience and stated his value to the commu
nity. Such chapel talks are a value and a pleasure in
stead of the customary dry formality.
The students of the college are favored this year—
especially those of literary ability. The peace com
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mittee of the Friends church offers a reward fbr the
three best essays on peace which shall be read at an
appointed time during Yearly Meeting.
Booklets entitled Passive Resistance were distrib
uted to the students at chapel -one morning this month.
The students are always glad when it comes Prof.
Crumly’s turn to conduct chapel exercises. He usually
takes us over strange territory in a most profitable and
amusing manner.
Bernice Woodward pointing out the implements
used in the Hundred years war, said she thought the
only kind of bows she ever saw were the long kind.
Perry Macy had a good excuse for missing chapel
last Tuesday morning. However he appeared in time
for class with a bran new collar and tie.
In the annual field meet between the High School
and Academy on our oval, the former won by a small
score.
Memorial Day was not observed at college, the
day being given over to vacation.
Exchanges.
The Record, Sioux City, Iowa: You have some ex
cellent material very well arranged, but we think your
full address should appear on one of your front pages
if not on the cover. -
Catapult, we would suggest that you arrange an
appropriate heading for your literary department and
place ads. in the back grounc.
We are hit by the criticism on not giving credit for
I
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articles used, but we were of the opinion that a blank
might look better than the editor’s name. -
We consider The Rosemary a model school publi
cation, both in material and arrangement.
Wyoming Student, why not have your editorial
page nearer the front, instead of at the very last?
The Gates Index for May is well arranged and has
a variety of good material.
We find good reading in The Tahoma this month,
but do not favor the mixture of ads, with personals,
etc.
Napoleon was great because he led great armies,
avoided ambush, and defeated opposing generals; but
you canThe great if you lead your own life, avoid fishing
trips and defeat General Flunk.
There is a young man at Pacific
Who in learning is surely prolific.
He never crams for his exams,
But he studies before, quite terrific. —08.
What ales the porter? His daughter wines because
the broom is whisky and he can’t be’er so he’s going to
liquor. —Ex.
LITTLE BO-PEEP, (up TO DATE.)
Diminitive Bo-Peep has inadvertantly become Se
questrated from her merino pets, and cannot at present
clearly apprehend their whereabouts. However, re
frain from interfering with them and they will certain
ly return of their own violation to their habitual abode,
vibrating in the rear their posterier appendages.—Ex.
Mother—Bobby stop making those awful faces at
sister.
Bobby—I was just going to smile, but my face
slipped. —Adapted.
STi]DENTS
And readers of Crescent: we are pleased to announce that we have com
plete lines of Groceries, Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, and beautilul Hand-
Painted China of great variety, For presents in Ch na ware we are
headquarters. Our prices are right in every department.
STEP IN AND SEE US
Wilson & [lanning.
The White House ;: Hotel
Restaurant in ConnectIon
Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords.
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day. newly Furnished Rooms
Special rates by the week. - Bell Phone, Main 148.
Mrs. C. J. Leavitt
Newberg Steam Laundry
Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
E. WEST, Prop.
J. C. Porter &Co.
,.-
Drygoods = Clothing = Boots = Shoes
Groceries = Etc. - -
You will do well to call and examine our stock.
Now Is The Time’
To buy the Best Goods at the lowest Prices.
The Gazelle
For an Easy Shave
Agricultural Implements, Wagons
& Buggies, Paints, Oils, Stoves,
Tin & Graniteware. Spray Pumps
and Spraying Compounds.
And up-to-date haircut go
to McConnell’s barber shop
Hot and Cold Baths at all
times.
Graduate of North Pacific College
of Dentistry.
Millinery
When looking for your Spring Hat
do not fail to call at Miss Rein-
wand’s. My goods and prices will
please you. Also have a nice
stock of Sofa Pillows, Fancy
Stocks and Stamped Linens.
CHEIJALELW VALLEY MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF
Whole Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat Flour, Punied Granulated
Wheat, Corn Meal, Graham and Mill Feed. Flour brands:
:‘EXCELLENT,” “LEWIS & CLARK” and “PATENT,”
MAIN ST. Near Depot NEWBERG, OREGON
1ake S6zir rYhoes
.ZIo/es Sh00 Shop
C. C. Smith
When They Need Repairs PHOTOG RAPH ERNeat Work
Reasonable Prices.
W. S. REYNOLDS
Watch-maker and Jeweler
Fine and Complicated Watch Repairing
is our Specialty.
First Door West J. C. Porter & Co. WARREN llcCjNNELL, Pop.
G. U. SNAPP
Physician & Surgeon
Office near residence on College St.
Phone Main No. 171
Nelson Morrison, D. M. D.
DENTIST
“Saturdays especially reserved
for students.”
Over First National Bank,
King & Bennett
Hardware Co.
Ladies’ Fine Shoes
In Turns and Welts. Made by Utz & Dunn, of
Rochester, N. Y, Sold by
Parker Mercantile Company
1907
Waist Sets and Hat Pins
at
MILLS NewbergJeweler
The
Douglas
Studio.
R. W. Harrold CLARENCE BUTT
DENTIST Attorney-at-law
Recently of Chicago
Office one block west of
Bank of Newberg
Office upstairs in Bank of Newberg Bldg.
Newberg, Oregon -
C. E. [Ioltz
UP-TO-DATE BARBER
Near First Nat’I Bank
5?h/enhouse
THE CONFECTIONERY MAN
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, and all kinds of
good things to eat.
W. W. Hollingsworth
& Company
Carpets, Wall Paper,
Furniture and Under-
taking.
Newberg, Oregon
NEWBERG BAKERY
For good, fresh bread,
pies, cakes, and all
kinds of pastry.
F. H. CALDWELL & CO.
Headquarters for
Drugs, Books, School
Supp1ie, etc.
First Door Eastof First Nat’l Bank
NEWBERG RACKET
STORE
Our line if goods
is the best
M. J, Nash & Co.
S. W. Potter
Jw.Ier-Optici3n
A line stock of Watches, Clocks, and Jew
dry always on hand. Repairing neatly
done. All work warranted.
Out of a job!
Nelson & Hanson
Dealers in
Bicycles and Sporting Goods,
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Cov
ers. Guns, Ammunition, Base
Ball and Tennis Goods, Cut
lery, Gillette Razors.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Wright& White
Feed, Seed, PoJtry Supplies and Farming Implements,
Wagons. Buggies, Surreys, Road Carts, Harness and Deer
ing Binder, and Mowers.
CITY DELIVER’t BOTH PHONES
Yamhill Electric Co.
Electric Lighting by Meter and
For Business Houses & Residences.
SEE US FOR RATES
‘ERNEST HOFER
A former student of P. C., is at his old shop near
the postoffice, ready to give you an easy shave or an
up-to-date haircut.
5’
Strohmaier & Hanish Particular Pains Taken With Students.
They Are Many
The advantages of a checking account are many. We shall
take time to talk with those who may wish tQ know more
about such advantages.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERG
Corner First and Washington Sts.
M. McDONALD
F:E?A OTIOAI IAOESTVtTTIi
A]T]D WOOD WO1I]S
HORSES ORzELb’UIIY ShOD
Young Men Should Investigate
There are many oppcrtunities open to Ve erina
ry Graduate3 as Practioners, Teachers, Inves
tigators, Sanitary Officers, Army Veterinarians,
U. S. Inspectors.
The Kansas City Veterinary College
Gives a thorough and complete course. Cata
logue and other information sent on application
to
DR. S. STEWART, Sec.
1330-36 E. 15th St. Kansas City, Mo,
CLEMENSON & EVANS
Tinners & Plumbers
•
. Hop Pipe and Stoves
Bath Tubs and Fittings
All kinds of Steam Fittings
Newberg Oregon
Both Phones
I
r c0.
Manufacture their own lumber.
Lath
Doors
Lumber
Give them your order for all kinds of Building Material
Shingles
Windows
Mouldings
Newberg Meat Company
Has the best facilities for furnishing first-class
meats and the best is none too good for their
customers.
FREE DELIVERY
I
BOTH PHONES
J. B. Mount
LITTLEFIELD & RUMIII
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
First Nat’l Bank ILsilding
Both Phones Newberg, Oregon
C. F. Held
Carries a swell line of
Gloves, Suit Cases,
Trunks, Etc.
We Appreciat’ Your Trade
BROWN
The Tailor
Suits at your own price.
Cleaning, Pressing, and
Repairing.
NEAR PSTOFFICF.
Andreas Bros.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Paints Oils
Varnishes Brushes
Pacific College
Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Up-to-date Institution.
The Courses Offered are Well Arranged.
Thorough and Honest Work Required.
Well Prepared and ScSi1arly Faculty in Charge. Surroundings Cheerful.
Delightiu), Inspiring, AssoJations Elevating. The object sought is a Broad
and Thorough Training and the Development of Cultured Christian Character.
For Information Address.
F. K. JONES, Acting President.
BANK OF NEWBERG
Capital Stock $50,000
Paid in Full
Every facility extended to the Business Public
consistent with safe and conservative banking.
OFFICERS:
B. C. MILES, Pres. E. H. WOODWARD. See.
I
_
Keeps a fine stock of Hardware, Stoves,
Etc. Call and see when su,h things
are wanted.
C. F. MOOE
Pharmacist
PRESCRIPTION WORK
A SPECIALTY
ALSO DEALER IN
Books, Stationery, School Supplies
Cameras, Ldison Phonographs and
Supplies.
COLLEGE STATIONERY.
I
I
I
I
LATEST STYLES
in
Hats Always in Stock
Each years stock superior to
the last,
Mrs. Horton
4
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